
1887. exceeded Es. 110. The suit was, therefore, one in which eon- 
RcpoHA>fi> sent could be given by the parties to the applieatioii to it of the 

K h k m o h a n d  procedure provided by Act X V II of 1879.
N-iBlvAN. Order reversed and ease remanded.
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APPELLATE OIVIL,

Before. Mr. Justice Wed mid Mr, Jtistice Birdwood.
1887, B A B A 'J I  D H O N D S H E T , (om araA ri P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e l la n t ,  v. T H E  C O L - 

March 7, L E C T O R  O F  S A L T  E E V E N U E , ( o r i g i n a l  D e fe n d a n i ’) , E e s p o n d e n t ,*

Civil Procedure Code (Act X I V  o f  1882), Sec. 544— Appeal htj one o f  several 
plaintiffs claiming binder a joint riglit— Decree in such appeal binds other co- 
plaintiffs, although not parties to ihe appeal—Practicc— Procedure,

A, and B. brought a. suit against 0 ., and obtained a docrco aw arding a part o f 
their claim. B. appealed, aud the Appellate O ourt reversed the decree and rejected  
the plaintiff’s claim altogether. Subsequentlj' A . , w ho had not jo in ed  in the appeal, 
applied for execution of the original decree.

Held, that although A . had not heen a p arty  to the appeal, he was hound by  th e 
decision of the Appellate Court, and was n ot entitled  to  take out execution.

This was an appeal from the decision of E, T. Candy, District 
Judge of Ratnagiri, in darlchdst No, 4 of 1881.

The plaintiffs, Babdji and his father Dhondu, sued the Oollector 
of Salt Revenue to recover possession of two salt-pans and for 
mesiie profits. On the 29th July, 1881, the District Judge passed 
a decree awarding their claim in respect of one salt-pan only. 
Against this decree Dhondu alone appealed to the Higli Court. 
The Collector filed cross-objections against the decree, under 
section 561 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act XIV of 1882), The 
Higli Court rejected the plaintiffs’ claim in  tofoj and reversed the 
decree of the Court below.

Subsequently Babaji, who had not joined in Dhondu’s appeal, 
but wlio was aware of it, applied for execution of the original 
deexeej contending that, as be had not been a party to the appeal  ̂
he waa not bound by the decision of the Appellate Court. His 
application was rejected, and he now appealed against the order 
of rejection.

* Appeal, No. 104 of 1884.
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Shivshanhar Govindrdm for the a p p e l la n tN o  person, who 
is not a party to a suit or other proceeding in a Court, can be 
affected by the decision in that suit or proceeding. In the present 
case the appellant was not a party to the appeal preferred by his 
co-plaintiff. The decree in. that appeal cannot, therefore, bind 
him.

Pdndurimg BaUhhadra, (Acting Government Pleader), for the 
respondent :■— T̂he appellant was fully aware of the appeal made 
by his father, Dhondu, to the High Court. He allowed him to 
prosecute the appeal on behalf of both. He is, therefore, bound 
by the decree in appeal as if he had been a party to it. Section 
544 of Act XIV of 1882 enables a Court of appeal in its decision 
to deal with the interests of all the parties to a suit, although 
some of them may not have appealed—Joyhisto Coivar v. Nitty 
nund Nundŷ ĥ Moreover, an appeal opens up the whole case 
—Anund Chunder Goopto v. Mohesh Ghunder Mozoomddr̂ ^̂  — and 
the respondent can file cross-objections to the decree. The High 
Court in Dhondu’.s appeal dealt with the whole subject-matter of 
the suit. It dismissed the claim in toto, and reversed the origina 
decree. That decree is, therefore, incapable of execution. It 
is no longer in existence, and cannot be executed by tlie lower 
Gourt—Jadoomony Dahee v. Safes Mahomed Ali Khdn̂ ^̂  and 
Ohogdldl V . Major Triiemcm̂ '̂ K

West, J .:—The case of the appellant before ua has been ar
gued with much energy by Mr. Shivshankar Govindram, on the 
principle that no one not before a Court ought to be affected by 
its decision. But by section 544 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 
one of several persons whp have stood on a common ground may 
appeal for all. They are not prevented from appealing severally 
if they wish to do so; but if they allow one of their number to 
represent them for pressing their appeal, they must accept his 
representative character as to the incidents also of the appeal, at 
least in so far as the jural questions between the parties are con
cerned; compare Hari Bhihdji Ghdrpure v. Ndro Vishvandth^^\ 
The appeal opens up the whole case though made by but one of

W L L . E . ,  3C alc.,7S S . 0 ) I. L. 8 C alc ,, 295,
(2) 1 O a lc .W . B .JC iv. R ul., 229. (4) I . L . B . , 7 B o m .,481.

(6) Priuted Judgments lor 1880, 121.
■ ' b S34-7: ■

B I b a j i
DEONSsasT

Thb
COLLECTOB.

OS' S a l t  
R e v e n u e .

.1887,



18S7. ,tEe joint parties in tlio Court below. This was raled in
Babam Chunder Goopto v. Moliesh'Chunder Mozoomddr '̂^K But the case

Dhondshici’ opened up, it is opened up for the respondent as well
C L under aection 561 the respondent may
OF Sam , .press any objection against the decree which he could liaYQ urged 

,RE\-Et3xTE. independent appeal. Here, the decree below was partly in
favour of the joint plaintiffs. One plaintiff appealed, and, on the 
cross-objection of the defendant, the claim was wholly rejected. 
By this the other plaintiff was, no doubt, detrimentally affected ; 
but, then, he knew that his co-plaintiff could appeal, and that tho
law gave to the defoudaiit the right to file a cross-objection. 0£
this right the Courts cannot deprive the defendant, merely, 
because only one plaintiff appealed instead of both. Were this 
course followed, one of several defeated parties would invariably 
make the appeal, and so gain for all of them the advantage of a 
rehearing without the usual ri.sks, for the law does not provide 
means whereby the respondent raising a cross-objection can bring 
other parties than the appellant before the Court. Those other 
parties, in the case supposed, must almo.st necessarily be privy to 
the appeal, and in this case there is no doubt that the present 
appellant, Babaji, was cognisant of the appeal made to this Court 
by Dhondu, (who, indeed, was his father), without joining Babaji 
as co-appellant, but avowedly owner with him of the salt-pans in 
question. The decree of this Court on Dhondu’s appeal rejected 
the whole claim brought by him and Babdji jointly, and the 
right on which they sued was indivisible^ )̂. While this decree 
stands, there i.s no command in Babaji’s favour which he or any 
One can have executed. I f  the High Court made an improvid
ent order, Babaji should have sought to get it reviewed. As 
matters stand, the District Court cannot be called on to execute 
it,s decree which has been reversed. We, therefore, confirm its 
decree in execution now appealed against, with costs on appellant.

Decree' confirmed,
(1), 1 Calc. W . R ., Civ. E iil., m .

(2) See M ayuz B ro it  Rom ain S, 69, t)o, Jugem ent.
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